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Rachel Eike wins 2016 Green Eagle Award
The Center for Sustainability awarded Rachel Eike, Ph.D., assistant professor of
fashion merchandising and apparel design (FMAD), the 2016 Green Eagle Award
on April 21.
Eike won the award for her work with the FMAD Stitch Shop, a student-managed
and sustainability-focused service learning program, which provides alterations,
mending, hemming and small fitting services to the University community at no
charge.

Alumni 40 Under 40
nomination deadline May 9
Do you know young Georgia Southern
alumni who are leading the way in
business, leadership, community,
educational and philanthropic
endeavors? Nominate them for the
2016 40 Under 40. This Alumni
Association award recognizes these
leaders at a September awards
luncheon.

Click here to enter your nominations.

Welty wins undergraduate
Math Award at MAA meeting
Undergraduate math major Valerie
Welty (L) won a Patterson Prize for her
undergraduate presentation at the
Mathematical Association of America
(MAA) Southeastern Section Meeting at
the University of AlabamaBirmingham. Welty's mentor, Pat
Humphrey (R), professor of
mathematics, stood with her student
at the presentation.

Join USG for a walk on
National Get Fit Don't Sit Day™
The University System of Georgia
hopes you'll join with other faculty,

staff and students on Wednesday, May
4, at 8:45 a.m. at the Russell Union
Rotunda for a mid-morning walk as
part of National Get Fit Don't Sit Day™.
Recent studies show that too much
sitting is harmful to your health, and
that you should get up and move
every 90 minutes.

Choose Southern for summer!
If you love Southern in the fall and
spring, you'll love us in the summer
too! Sign up today for summer classes
and choose from classroom or online
courses, plus enjoy shorter semesters
and smaller classes. Visit
GeorgiaSouthern.edu/summer for
more information.

Food, fun and prizes at Staff Picnic May 12
The Staff Council will host a staff picnic at the M.C. Anderson Pavilion on May 12
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The event will feature food and fun, and participants can
win prizes by playing bingo or by purchasing tickets for a raffle. Staff can purchase
raffle tickets online in advance at this link from now until May 10. At the event, the
Staff Council will announce the winners of the Staff Council Scholarship and Book
Award. To submit your application for this award, visit this link. In addition, the Staff
Council will be accepting canned food items for the Statesboro Food Bank. Don't
miss the fun!

In the Media...

On Campus...

Boro makes ‘America’s Best’ final 8 —
Connect Statesboro

Commencement is this week! Get all the
information you need before this
weekend

Alumna Elizabeth Cook looks for the
riches among the trials and tribulations —
Knox News
Henry recalls Georgia Southern’s rise to

MAT student receives competitive award
for STEM education
All Fired Up Exhibition and Sale features

university status — Statesboro Herald

handmade jewelry and fine arts May 9

Georgia Southern Coaches Caravan rolls
into Savannah — WJCL
ArtsFest 2016 — Studio Statesboro
Former Georgia Southern standout all
business going into NFL draft —
Savannah Morning News
Former Georgia Southern University
President visits Statesboro — WTOC
Georgia Southern University Online MAcc
Ranked Among Most Affordable
Nationwide — Savannah CEO

Join the Faculty and Staff
Google+ Community
GSInfo Community is a voluntary, private
network designed to foster a friendly
online workplace environment,
encourage camaraderie and facilitate
crossorganizational relationships.
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